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BOOKS FOR YOCNC AND OLD

Entertolm'ng Historical Stories of Two

Tatoons States ,

'
NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE ELUCIDATED

Nummary < ( < he Vnrloim Topic *

2 Tri-ntcit In the Latent I'rodtiut of-

thr llookninkrrn Fiction
mill Poetry.-

If

.

the children of the present day do not
become learned In science and history by

time they have reached manhood and
j womanhood It will not bo the fault of the
'makers of books. There Is such a bowl-

lf'
-

dorlng assortment ot children's histories
sand scientific works at the present tlmo

( { that It is hard work to make a selection ,

Ibut the number Is constantly being In-

creased
-

| and still the end Is not In sight-
.iThe

.

oldtlmo nursery talcs , fairy stories and
|tmgbcar stories are almost crowded out by

newer works o ( learning. The grading
fpf thcso books so as to s'ult children of all

nnd attainments has no doubt added
[greatly to their popularity and will tend to

them In public favor. There are scv-
Feral books of this class of recent publlca-
lilon

-
at hand and they are as Interesting

Quid attractive as their predecessors. "Sto-
i of Ohio , " by William Dean Howels , la

Interesting und vivid Vccltat of the
fovents In the history ot n state that occu-

Jplcs
-

nn Important position in the union
lit Is both Interesting and Instructive and
(thus well serves tbo purpose for which It-

written. . It has often been observed
[that history told In an entertaining man-
pier Is as easily retained by the memory
[as the plot of a popular novel.

Another work on the same order and In

binding Is entitled , "Stories of In-
and Is from the pen of Maurice

Thompson. The stories appear to furnish
a very complete history ot the state named
from the earliest explorations down to the
present time. The author has chosen onlj-
Uio most characteristic episodes those
thoroughly reprcsentatlvo of the times sc
that the reader In passing (rom story tc

story feels the changes ot life, sees UK

progress of civilization and realizes the
spirit of the adventures , hardships , patriotic
trugglcs and splendid triumphs of Imlinna'f-
eoplc through all the phases of thch

progress No other book dealing with the
history of Indiana gives anything like these
stories. They are told In a way to Interest

? j> rcaclois ot all nges. They are good lltcra-
J| Jure as well as good history and whll-
sj

-

of them read like romance , they art
true to reality.-

"Outdoor

.

Studies" Is a little book ap-

tt parcntly Intended to supply a connected se-

ries of lessons In nature study suitable foi
pupils who have had Homo experience am
previous training In observation. The au-

thor has written of things ho would havi
the tiunlls see and do and think about
Ho has ulven suggestions (or Hold studj-
BO simple and explicit that pupils may (or
low them Individually nnd at home-

."Applied

.

Physiology" for the primary nnc
Intermediate grades Is along the sami
lines ns the above. The author , Franl-
Ovcrton , has published an advanced worl
and these books , taken In connection wltl-
It , form a complete graded series. All th
books follow a natural order of treatmcn-
nnd In each (acts and principles are appllei-
to everyday life. The primary books , In Ian
guago and Illustration , Is well within tin
comprehension of children. The Interme-
dlato book Is designed to be a complet
elementary text book In Itself and an In-

troiluctlon to the advanced study ot anat-
omy and physiology. The effects of nl-

cohol and other n icotlcs are treated wltl
special fulness In each book of tbo series.-

It

.

, II. Ouerber , author of "Tho Story o
the Greeks" and "Story of the Romans , '
has now written "The Story o( the En-

EllRh , " As might bo expected the work 1

issued In the same form as his other work
and lll.c the foregoing are Intended (or tb
Instruction of youthful readers. The prln-
clpal object has been to make pupils s
familiar with the prominent characters o-

Hngllsh history that they shall hencefort'
seem like oM acquaintances , and In add !

tlon , to use every device to make hlstor-
so attractive to youthful minds as to arous
their enthusiasm nnd Stimulate them t
further study.

These flvo little volumes which will (err
a valuable addition to the young people'
library are nil ( rom the press of the Amer
lean BooU company.

The Ir.st (ew months have been quite pro
HQu In nnvv volumes of songs and pocnu-

j *oroe o ( them entirely new and others re
' prints o ( oM-flmo (avorltes. Charles G. E-

Kobcrls , who Is quite well known an
writer o ( prose as well as verse, has pub
llshed a new volume of poems under th
title of "New York Nocturnes and Othc
Poems , " lu the Nocturnes certain roman
tlco nnd picturesque aspects o ( a great clt
are treated In t'hat spirit of Imaginative It-

terpretntlon which Is usually reserved fo

external nature and the less complex phc-

nomena of Ifc. Here the wonder of the clt-

Is approached In the mood with which on
approaches the wonder of the sea or <

INTENSE SUFFERING

From Uyspcp ia nnd Stomnc
', Trouble.-

f

.

f Iimtnntly' IIH In veil line] I'crinaiiciitl-
V Cured hy Stuart'M
', Tnlilptn.-

A

.

JVevr IHIM| T - , Hut IVot n I'ntei.-
Medicine. .

Dr. Hedwell relates an interesting ai
count of what ho considers a remarkab
cure of ncute stomach trouble and chron
dyspepsia by the use of the new discover
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.-

Ho
.

says. The patient was a man v.-

1hod suffered to my knowledge (or years wl-

dyspepsia. . Everything ho nto seemed
sour and create acid and gasex In the Eton
ach ; he had pains like rheumatism In tl
back , shoulder blades and limbs , fullne-
nnd distress after eating , poor appetite ni
loss of llesh , the heart became affectc
causing palpitation and sleeplessness
night.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics and bio
retne.lUs. but to no purpose. As an expc-

Iment I finally bought ix fifty cent package
Stuart's Dydpepala Tablets at a drug sto
and gave them to him. Almost Immediate
relief was given and after he had used (o
boxes ho was to all appearances fully cure

There was no more ascldlty or so
watery risings , no bloating after meals , t
appetite was vigorous and he has gain
between 10 nnd 12 pounds In weight of sol
healthy flesh-

.Although
.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets c-

ndvertlfied and sold In drug stores yet I co
elder them a most valuable addition to a-

physician's line of remedies , as they a
perfectly harmless and can be given
children or Invalids or In any condition
tbo stomach with perfect safety , bo I

harmless and containing nothing but vef
table and fruit essences , pure pepsin a-

Qoldrn Seal ,

Without any question they are (ho safe
most effect ho cure (or Indigestion , bllloi
ness , constipation and nil derangements
the stomach however slight or severe-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are made
the Stuart Co. of Marshall , Mich. , and E-

Iby drugglnts everywhere at fifty cents ]

package.
Little book on stomach diseases raal

free , addrcsa Stuart Co , , Marshall , Mich.

the hills , The note ot passionate but spirit-
ualized

¬

emotion , n note not hitherto con-

spicuous
¬

In Mr. Roberts' verse , Is sounded
In these gongs of the city night. Under the
head of "Other Poems" will bo found some
characteristic work In the came vein ai-

"Tho Book of the Native" and "Songs of
the Common Day. " Lamaon , Woffle and
company , New York.

The Harpers have Issued a new volume of
Will Carlton's "Farm Ballads" that will bo
appreciated by the admirers ot the poet of
the farm and humble fireside. All the old-
time favorites are there , the same that won
fame for their writer years n o.

Among the novels at) hand there are two
that bear a strong resemblance In that both
have their plots founded on Incidents of
everyday business life. "Fortuna , " a story
of Wall street , by J , B. Crews , a well known
banker of the great metropolis , would at-

tract
¬

! attention from the prominence of the
author If for no other reason. Mr. Clews
la a writer of considerable note on topics
relating to business and financial matters ,

but In his latest work ho has Introduced
the additional feature of love. "Fortuna"
may be briefly described as a story em-
bracing

¬

finance , politics and love. His char-
acters

¬

ore first Introduced to the reader's
notice on board ono of the ocean liners re-

turning
¬

from Liverpool. The prominent
characters are a beautiful American girl o (

fabulous fortune, and an EngTlsh nobleman.
The story ends bcflttlngly ; the heroine hav-
ing

¬

refused to become an English countess
for the sake of marrying a good American.-
J.

.

. S. Ogllvle Publishing company.
The other novel referred to ns having to-

do with matters of business and finance la-

"Four Months After Date , " by Randal Irv-

ing
¬

Tylor. The author calls It a "jumble-
of sentiment , slang and sense , " but whether
this 1s a true description or not It deals
practically with situations that every busi-
ness

¬

man can appreciate and every business
man's wife ; while the Incidental romance
should widen the fist of Mr. Tyler's friends
to all lovers of Intelligent fiction. The
Stuyvcsant Publishing company-

."Guide

.

to True Religion , " by Rev. P ,

Woods , * is a volume of 300 pages , following
distinct pro-Catholic lines of argument and
bearing the authoritative Indoisumcnt ol
Cardinal Gibbons. The style Is Elmple and
persuasive and well adapted to popufur com
prehension. It briefly recites In their order
the stories of the Old and New Testaments
and follows the various movements of Chris-
tianity from the time of the apostles dowr-
to the present age. It traces the spread ol

the gospel through the succeeding centuries
and treats from the standpoint) ot the au-

thor's religious faith of the great schlstr-
ot ArlanUm , which dented the divinity ol

Christ and which was condemned by the
council of Nice and subsequently by tin
council of Sardlca , and also of the later de-

fection of the Greek church and the still
later Protestant secession from the Romar
church under the original readership o-

lLuther. . John Murphy & Co. , Baltimore.-

A

.

riper of very great Interest appears It
the September number of Donahoo's Maga-
7lne. . Under the title "Momentous Treaties
of Peace , " Hon. John F. Fitzgerald revlewi
the treaties of Westphalia , Utrecht , Alxln-
Chnprllc

-

, Ghent and other Important peace
negotiations that have Influenced the des-
tinies of nations and determined polltlca-
situations. . Fac-slmlfes of the signatures
portraits of the powers Interested and grout
pictures of the ambassadors enhance th
value of this highly Instructive paper.

Books received :

"Captain Darnlng-Needle and Othe
Folks , " by FlororTco Pairtou. Charles Wclli-
Moulfon , New York.-

"A
.

Moment's Error , " by A. W. March
mont. Rand , McNally & Co. , Chicago-

."LlghtB
.

and Shadows of Our War will
Spain ," by John R. Mustek. J. S. Ogllvl
Publishing Co. , New York-

."AngloSaxons
.

Onward , " by Benjamli
Rush , Davenport. Hubbell Publishing Co
Cleveland.

l.lterpry Notr .

It Is said that Jeremiah Curtln , the an-

thorlzed translator of Slenklswlcz , Is a grnd-
ntn of Harvard college and can speak eigh-
teen languages.

Dodd , Mead & Co. announce "The Womei-
of Homer , " by Walter Copland Perry , an 1-

1luatrntcd volume | p ipd chiefly for EngllB1
readers , but containing nn appendix made t
appeal exclusively lo English scholars.-

Duekmann
.

of Hrnovcr has been allowed b
the German emperor to publish n collectlo-
of his spocchers under the title of "Kaiser-
wortc. . " It Is a handsome volume , every pag
being enclosed In a special border deslgne-
on purpose and surmounted by the imperlo-
Insignia. .

Lord Robert's work , "Forty-one Years 1

India- from Subaltern to Commander-ln
Chief , " which was first published In Janunr-
of last year , has had an almost unpre-
oedented sale , twenty-nine editions bavin
been called for In England since Us first ap-
pearance. .

In the September Monthly one c

the most readabl ? articles Is the fourth an
concluding paper ou the war with Spain b-

Earle Ashley Walcott , with Illustrations fror
sketches by Cahlll and from protographi
Another very readable paper Is "Among Ih
Pines of Shasta. "

The IllKKPut Ulc > ele In the World.-
A

.

German has Just completed a blcycl
that has ono wheel nine feet In dlametci
Two people ride It one on each sldo c-

Iho monster wheel. It runs ns easily as
smaller bicycle because of Its sclentlfl-
construcllon. . The sclenllflc formula t-

Hosteller's Slomach Bitters Is the rcaso-
of Its great virtues In making the wca
strong and In curing most all of the every-
day ailments ot men and women. If yoi
health is poor , try a bottle.

WANTS WILD FIRING STOPPEI.-

Tn. in ON CrelRhton ApiirnlM to the I'c
live to Mint Oft Inillxrrlinlniitc-

ShootliiK on the StrvetM.

James Crelghton , who lives In the vlclnll-
of Thirteenth and Davenport streets , mai-
a protest to Captain Slgwart , Asslstai-
Counly Attorney Herring and others at polli
headquarters against the Indtscrlmlna
discharge of firearms In the nelghborhcx-
In which he resides. Ho was directed
lodge his complaint with Chief Gallagher. I
did so and Iho chief promised that ho wou-

do all he could to abate Ibe nuisance.-
H

.

so happens that nil of the recent shoo-
Ing and culling affairs that have occurred
the east end ot the city have taken pla
near Mr. Crelghtou's residence. Late Moi
day night a fusllado of shots were fired 1

Alice Adams at Will Stuart almost in fro
of Mr. Crelghton's house. But a few nigh
ago Billy Crutchfield was bombarded by
colored man who was assisting in Crutc
field's arrest. Hardly a night passes b
shots are fired in the neighborhood clth
during the progress of quarrels or
ro > storing parties of men. The noises n
only prevent the residents from sleeplr
but are very trying to the nerves of t
women folks.

Took McCrciul'n I'ockethook.-
W.

.
. J. McCready of Arlington , III. , start

for the exposition grounds at 9 o'clo-
on a Sherman avenue car , with a bulgl
pocketbook In his right hip pocket. Wh-
he alighted at the main entrance to t
grounds be cached for bis purse , t-

It was gouo. Some , deft pickpocket h
taken It while he was on the car.-

McCready
.

says ho remembers that ji
before reaching the grounds ho wasjostl
from behind by a young man. He thin
he lost his purse at that time-

.Flmt

.

low a Cavalry Itrunloii.
' The regular triennial reunion of the me
hers of the First Iowa cavalry will bo hi-

at Council Bluffs on September 2S and
There are a great many former members
the regiment who now live In Nebraska ,

k. it x. i ' I ne fully represent

To MuUe Vour AVlfe I.ove You
Buy "Garland" Stoves and Ranges ,

CANDIDATES FOR DELEGATES

MM ofninrx lo llr Votvil nn nl Ilic-
Itrpulillcnii PrlinnrlcK to lie

Held 1rlilnr.
Delegate tickets ( or the republican pri-

maries
¬

lo bo held next Friday were nled
with the secretary of the county com-

mltteo
-

yesterday , the time closing at 12-

o'clock noon , Tbero will bo contests In
every ward but the Third , Eighth and
Ninth , The Sixth ward has one full dele-
gation

¬

and ono with only six names en-

dorsed.
¬

. There nro two tickets In each of
the four wards In South Omaha and In
Jefferson precinct. The county convention
will bo held next Saturday. The following
Is a full list of the candidates for delegates :

First Ward P. M. Duck , Otto Llckcrt ,

Hans Dock , George Cnthroc , Henry Innuui ,

John Matthlcsen , Charles Nelson , II. K. Tax-
ton , John Hoslcky , A. K. Walkup.-

W.
.

. F. Bates , Henry 0 , Daumnnn , Richard
Burnell , J. H. McDonald , Emll i'rohaska , S-

.W.
.

. Scott , Paul Soramers , Clyde Suublad , A.-

E.
.

. Walkup. William Hcun.
Second Ward Anton Kment , A. Francl ,

Joseph Itavan , Charles Kcsslcr , George An-
thes

-
, Samuel A. Corneer , Herman Elsasscr ,

Fordlnand Haarrnann , Jacob Uurkard , Frank
Luche.

John Hoye , C. P. Eden , J. W. Shonkn ,

Fred Druulng , Gust Andrccn , George Anthes
Auton Prusha , Frank Urban , James Hajek
Ncls P. Svsanson ,

Third Ward Ulchard Berlin , Nathan
Brown , Harry Bernstein , Robert J. Clancy ,

William T. Oerke. Charles U. Groves , M. 0 ,

lUcketts. Henry Rhodes , Charles F. Tuttle ,

Victor I ) . Walker.
Fourth Ward John W. Battln. William F ,

Ucchel , Charles H. Bryant , A. H. Corastock
W. J. Connell , William F. Gurlcy , Becchei-
Hlgby , John O. Kuhn , A. C. Troup , W. li
Whltehorn.

Frank E. Moores , D. M. Haverly , Otic-
Knrbach , Gustave Anderson , Simon OoeU
Victor Itosewatcr , J. B. Ralph. Henry Sharp
Dalton Rlsloy , Alphonzo Wilson.

Fifth Ward P. M. Carter , W. P. Christie
0. G. Foster , William Harris , John Haulrlck
Joel Johnson , Charles Knox. Charles llohrU-
C. . M. Rylander , J. E. Swift.-

W.
.

. M. Arnold , Charles N. Baldwin , A. H ,

Donneckon , Dr. D. C. Bryant , Cornelius Far-
rell

-

, Gtis A. Freeman , Gcorgo H. Parker , H-
W. . Richardson , William Y. Tcctzcl , James
Wilson.

Sixth Ward Byron G. Burbank. Willltirr
Bell , Alfred Burgh , Bert Bush , Fremont C
Craig , Irving G Barlght , Jacob T. Jacobson
Herbert T. Leavltt , Jake Moore , A. H. Wil
lis.C.

. H. Allen , S. O. Bennett , John Caruaby-
H. . B. Corycll , C. A. Cdllng , J. T. Lund

Seventh Ward H. B. Allen , A. E. Bald-
win , E. M. Bartlctt. Thomas Carey , M. H
Collins , Dan Coy , John Norberg , Louis Peter-
son , J. L. Plorco. B. F. Thomas.-

C.
.

. W. Allen , G. P. Ambler , Louis Berka
Karl W. Bjorkman , John Grant , Frank L
McCoy , H. n. Palmer , John Russell , Charles
8. West.

Eighth Ward James Allen , C. J. Ander-
son , A. L. Anderson , Charles E , Jllack. How-
.ard L. Burkot , K. S. Fisher , Charles E-
Morgan. . R. C. Rowley , W. A. Smith , S. K-

.Spaldtng. .

Ninth Word II. C. Ak.n , J. H. Chapman
A. II. HennlnRS , C. 8. Hunttiuton. C. 1-
3Malm , E. O. McGllton , C. E. Miller , C. F
Robertson , A. L. Wiggins , C. E. Winter.

South Uinulin.
First Ward W. B. Tagg , Frank B. Bur

ness , W. M. Mabory , John Burda.
Harry Wells , John Brlggs , Z. P. Hodges

John C. Trouten.
Second Ward Alvls Novak , Frank Tlus-

tus. . Jacob Johnson , John J. Daly.
Samuel Nevlns , Joseph Vnsacek , Neli-

Turnquest. . J.1. . Walker.
Third Ward John McCa-ty , Joseph Kew-

comb. . W. J. Shoup , W. J. Neumelster.
William Barr. Charles Lyons , William Me

Grain , Gcorgu B > rne.
Fourth Ward O. E. Bruce , Henry Alex

John VurMii'v T J. Cooley.
Frank Kabila , Ja ob Boyster , Fred ttullu

hoi , Cliarlej Cum.nlrgs.
The first list In each South Omalia wan

arc the delegates supposed to represent thj
candidacy of J. H. Van Dusen for senator
The other delegations have no avowci-
prefcrenco so far as known.

Jefferson Peter Bunz , W. F. Hcldo , Chrln-
Stclnert , George Dlerks , Pet r Mangold.-

H.
.

. C. Tlmrae , Charles Klonlnger , Clau
Oft , Fred Logeman , Will Cos-

s.IliKnr.lliitf

.

"Trilby. "
OMAHA , Sept. 13. To the Editor of Th

Bee : An article appeared In The Bee of yea
terdny signed Ethel Evans and severcl-
sco ng the painting "Trilby , " by Coopei
now being exhibited at the exposition. S
caustic were the comments and so unusun
that I think they call (or a reply. Sh
begins at the (eel and continues to th
head and attcr she has finished poe
"Trilby" has apparently not a (oot to stan
upon. She says the figure Is not corrcctl
drawn , the left hip too high , the neck to
thick and course , nnd that a surgeon
say that she ought to be sent to the boa
pltal as one of the limbs Is longer than th-
other. . And all this after "Trilby" has bee
exhibited for three years In all ot the prln-
clpal cities of the country , Boston ,

York , Cincinnati , Milwaukee , Chicago and
great many other art centers , nnd has bee
pronounced by some of the best critics an
artists to be a grand picture ! In the firs

(
place , It Ethel Evans will secure a mode
nnd pose her In the same position that th
model (or "Trilby" was posed In she wll
find that she Is entirely mistaken , and K sh
will come again and carefully study th
picture I am sure that she will apologlz-
to "Trilby. " The feet being foreshortene
would make them appear small for the flgur
unless this fact were taken Into consldcra-
tlon , then the arms being uplifted woul
have the effect of making the neck leo
much shorter and thicker than K the arm
were down. Then again , the figure Is muc
larger than life , being six feet ami ono Inc
high , and when standing close and selectln
any ono part (or criticism such things a

the eyes and mouth , or other parts o( th
figure might seem too large unless this fa
was taken Into consideration. The ptctur
should bo viewed at a. distance of at leai
thirty feet away to get the proper propoi-
tlon. . She asks , "Who Is Cooper ? " AD

because she does not happen to know hli
personally she says much as the prli
fighter who Is challenged , "Go and get a repi-
tatlon before I will recognize you. " I mlgl
ask , "Where, did this art critic get her wor-

derful knowledge of art ? " Has she palnte
any picture that has attracted universal a-

tentlon ? Cooper Is well known In art clrcli
from San Francisco to Boston. Ills pain
Ings are to be (ound In the Crocker galler
Sacramento , also In the galleries ot &

Louis , Chicago and other cities , and h
works can be (ound in private collectloi
throughout the country , but if he had nev
painted anything but "Trilby" that shou-
bo sufficient to give him a reputation.-

Mr.
.

. Relnhart ot Milwaukee , probably 01-

of the best critics in America , pronounc-
"Trilby" a great thing. Prof. Sill ! of tl
Cincinnati Medical college , who delivers tl

anatomical lectures (or the college , broug-
bis entire class to view "Trilby" when
was in Cincinnati , EO did the professor
anatomy of the Tulane Medical college
New Orleans , and each of these gentlem
gave me permission to say for them th-

"Trilby" was the grandest picture from
anatomical standpoint that they had ov-

seen. . Scores of others could bo quot-
K space would permit. Mr. William H. Hu-

Is quoted in the article as saying "Th-
In America everything resolves itself lc
getting money and selling a poor plctu
Instead of a good one. " What an unji
statement ! Look at tbo grand works
art by Munkacsy , Bougereau , Makart , D

prey and scores of other modern palnti
whoso works have been sold at fabulc
prices , to say nothing ot the old masti
purchased in this country. In New Yc
recently a olcture Ijy Fortuny sold
$12,000 , so Mr. Hunt was wrong , Ami
leans appreciate art and will pay for
They also appreciate good exhibition p
lures and will visit them. "Trilby" 1

been visited by more than 2,000,000 peoj
who enjoy art and will continue to dr
the multitudes despite such criticism
this article refers to. Ninety-nine

of cverr 100 visitor* *ay that It IB grand.
The eastern press and artist * have been
lavish In their prtlic of It , yet Kthel Evans
saya "They have eyes and sec not. " She
forgets the fact that some people "Look
through a glass darkly" when attempting
criticism , She nlso forgets that thora are
several kinds of art , just as there are sev-

eral
¬

kinds ot horses , and that all pictures
should not bo criticised alike any more than
a race horse should be criticised for not
being able to draw a heavy load. Again
I will Invite Miss Evans to come and take
an unprejudiced view of "Trilby" and I
also feel like saying to her , "Come , let us
reason together." Respectfully ,

L. LINCOLN , Owner of "Trilby. "

DIFFICULT TO LOAN MONEY

South Dakota Cnimot Find n 1'lncc to-

I'tit It * Permanent School
I'lUlll.

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 13. ( Special. ) Th
state laud department Is finding trouble to
get the permanent school fund out Into nn-

nterest fund. Under the statutes govern-
ng

-
the distribution of this fund It Is divided

mong the various counties of the stcte ,
hlch counties are expected to keep their

pportlonment loaned. It Is made optional
bother the counties accept It or not , but
hen they do they are charged up with
10 Interest on the amount taken at 6 per
ent. But few of the counties will receive
10 fund on the ground that there ta no de-

iand
-

for the money , and they do not dcslro-
o hold it and pay Interest on It. The
ountles are allowed to loan it on safe

morgages on real estate , or Invest It In-

chool bonds. Tbero la no demand for loans
n either such securities. Besides these
cans , when the state makes a sale , only
artlal payments arc accepted and It was
upposcd the purchasers would carry the rest
t the low rate of 6 per cent , as It Is re-

ulred
-

of them that they pay a year's In-

crcst
-

In advance to make final payment , and
t was supposed that most ot the purchasers
ould carry their deferred payments at this
ate and continue to keep the school fund
eplcnlshed , as the Interest goes (Mrectly to-

ho schools. But Instead ot carrying their
eferred payments , numbers of them are
aytug the extra Interest and making full
ottlement for the lands. This Is causing
tie permanent fund to accumulate In the
reasury , and will cause a shortage in the
und for the benefit of the schools It be-

ing
¬

to look as If the legislature would bo-

ompollcd to make other provisions for
ettlng the school fund Into Interestbearing-
ccurltlcs to secure the benefit from It which
s expecte-

d.MONTANA'S

.

SCHOOL OF MINES

InllilliiK * Arc JVovr Practically Com-

pleted
¬

After Three Years'-
AVorli. .

BUTTE , Mont. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )
The Montana State School of Mines ,

which has been In course of con-

traction
¬

for the last three years ,

s now practically completed. In fact
ho building as It now stands Is completed

with the exception of Installing the heating
lant , and this could bo done and the mag-

nltlcent
-

structure turned over by the con-

ractors
-

complete within a week , If the work
was pushed. The only reason this Is not-
icing done Is the fact that the commissioners
tave no funds to equip and open the school ,

nd If turned over to them they would
bo put to the expense of employing watch-
men

¬

and would have to pay all the In-

urance.
-

. This Is why they have riot In-

Istcd
-

upon the contractors pushing the
work and completing the building.

The last legislature appropriated the sum
of $7,500 for the equipment and support of-

he school. This amount will go but a
small way toward the equipment , allowing
nothing for running the,

school-
."Tho

.

board Is now going to expend that
money ," said Secretary Gillie , "as far as It
sill go , In preparing to ope'n the school ,

and wo will then have to await the action of-

he legislature. In a number of states they
lave a direct tax for the support of the
state school of mines , but we have to have
a special appropriation."

All the revenue from rentals Is used to-

ward

¬

paying the Interest on the outatand-
ng

-

warrants , which aggregate 95000. Of

the total grant of 100,000 acres , the board
has selected , to date , 75777.03 acres. The
otal Income for the fiscal year was 182743.

and there will be due In rentals this year
280 , making a total income of 210743.

You invite disappolntmeut when you ex-

periment.
¬

. DeWltt's Little Early Risers are
ileasant , easy , thorough little pills. They

cure constipation and sick headache Just as-

sure as you take them

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.

Judge Munger wan in the city yesterday.

United States Altorney Sawyer came up
rom Lincoln jostenlay lo attend the cxposl-

lor

-

and hear the discussion at the national
nonetary convention.

Colonel Champion Chase , collector of the
port at Omaha , has been appointed dls-
purser of public moneys for this city and
South Omaha. His bond has been approved
and ho will begin his new duties upon the
return of Dr. George L. Miller from the east ,

when the records will bo transferred.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling In the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure , "armless-
a effect , touches the right ppot , reliable and
ust what is wanted. U acts at once.

Omaha Bee
Special Excursion

to Transitiississippi Exposition
Via B. & M. R. R. September 21 , 1803.

Marvelously Low Rates
Limit , Five Days-

Secures your hotel accommodations
Admits you to the Exposition

Takes you through the Midway

All for one price ,

The midway is the place where you have the fun at the Exposit-

ion.

¬

. But it costs a lot of money to see the different shows , We
have picked out ten of the best Midway attractions.

The Cream of the Midway
1 Hcigenbeck's Trained Wild Annhnals. G The Bombardment of Mantanzas.
2 The Chinese Village and Chinese Theatre 7 The Gorman Village ,

3 Pabst on the Midway. 8 The Scenic Hallway and Battle of Manilla
4 The Streets of Cairo and Theatre. 9 Shooting the Chutes.
5 The Flying Lady. 10 The Palace of Mysteries.

This offer is for Bee Subscribers Only-

.If

.

you are not a subscriber.
Subscribe at once.

For information address

Exposition Excursion Department , Omaha Bee , Omaha.

WESTERN RANGES DEVASTATED

Pioneer Cattle Man Alnken Some In-

tcrentliie
-

Observation * nt-

Uendvrood. .

DEADWOOD , Sept. 13. (Special. ) H nry-
Keets ot Spearfish , the cattle man , passed
through here recently on his way to Omaha ,

to visit the exposition (or ten days. Mr-

.Keets
.

has lust como In from his Wyoming
cattle range , uhcre ho had been nearly
all summer. Ho says the range near his
old ranch on Inyan Kara creek Is very short
this year , and there is no natcr at all (or-

stock. . This compcircd him to move bis
cattle ( rom than range over Into Johnson
county , near Buffalo , over 100 miles west.
The (ecd la splendid out that nay. In (act It
begins In western Crook county , although
the water Is short until Clear creek and IDs

tributaries are reached. Keets says the
ranges on the upper Delle Fourcho and the
Little Missouri , thirty miles apart , present
strange contrasts. On the former there Is
neither (eed nor water , while on the latter
there never was bettor grass , while there la
enough water to keep stock In good condi-
tion.

¬

. This Is the Drlsklir Brothers' range ,

and they have everything they could ask.
When snow (alls their cattle will be abun-
dantly

¬

provided (or In the matter of (eed
and water.

The cattlemen of Wyoming are still suffer-
ing

¬

( rom the ravages of wolves , and
there Is apparently no relief , as the pests
are increasing every year , and are becom-
ing

¬

moro destructive. The strange thing
j about the wolves is the (act that they have
I only existed In the ranges in sufficient num-

bers
¬

to make trouble In recent years. Ten-
or twelve years ago they were hardty ever
seen , and twenuy years ago , when the first
cattle were turned looie on these ranges ,

loss by them was unheard o ( . Lately they
I have begun to appear In such hordes that
f many ot the cattlemen have been affected

The Policeman's' Duties

Require him to bo OH Ills feet most or

the time a good antidote for tired feet
is our heavy threo-solod Hhoe genuine

oak tan hole leather bottoms and a
genuine first quality calf-skin vamp and
kangaroo toi> In the square toes , lace or
button or our heavy box calf double
sole , wide bulldog toe lace only Either
one of these shoes at JjM.OO any one out

r of doors or on their feet a great deal
t can find nothing that will give the satis-

faction

-

Is-

IS
of these for comfort and wear

Our assortment of men's ? 'J shoes Is
( larger and better than ever.

I Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-date Shoe Ilnaie ,

UIO FARNAM STREET.
I

3In

a

i The Fairy of Design
e

Our carpets show that they are (se-

lected
¬

a with a view to exclusive designs
a as well as first-class quality The fairy
t of design has presided over the making
re-

st of every carpet we have In stock If
of you are looking for the best carpets for

the least money this Is the place to visit
11rs

and you nro welcome to visit and not
U3 buj We are eo proud of our fall carpet-

ings
-

ra-

rk that wo like to show them to visit-
ors

¬

er-

r
as well as purchasers.

-

It.c
. Omaha Carpet CoO-

maha's
cas

ilo-

iw

Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.
as-

Ut

to the extent ) that they have gone out ot
the business , n recourse that others are now
considering. Where these wolves have been
all this tlmo Is a problem. The matter ot-

tholr disposition is another and vexatious
ono. Keots says he believes the wolves left )

the country years ago In the wake ot the
great buffalo herds , and then , as the buffalo
became extinguished , the wolves began to
come back. Whether they can ever be ex-

terminated
¬

in the wide open range , where
there Is noti a man located even on every
township Is extremely doubtful1-

.Koreiit

.

Reserve Hnprrvliior.
OUSTER , S. D. , Sept. 13. ( Special.--Tho)

4| w (orest reserve supervisor (or the Black
Hli lstrlct , H. O. Hamaker , has been ap-

polni'ed
-

and has arrived in this city to make
his home. Ho has entire charge of the dis-

trict
¬

which extends (rom Ilochford to Mln-

nekahta
-

, north and south and across the
country cast and west. The Interests of the
government are guarded by seven rangers
who rldo continually over tbo reserve no

watch (or timber (Ires and violations of the
reserve law-

.Flli
.

for Houth Dakota.D-
BADWOOD

.

, S. D. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )

A flih commissioner's car of the government
has arrived in the city loaded with young
bast and trout which are to be distributed
In the streams of the northern hills. From
this car fish were planted at Spcarflsh , Stur-
gla

-

, Crown Hill and Englewood. Nearly
every stream in the Black Hills has been
stocked with government flsh.

Dividends Soon Due.
NEW YORK. Sept. 13. The directors o (

the Mergcnthaler Linotype company have de-

clared
¬

the quarterly dividend of 2 % per cent
and nn extra dividend of 2 % per cent paya-
ble

¬

September 30.
The executive committee of the Western

Union Telegraph company has recommended
the regular quarterly dividend ot 1 1-4 per-
cent , to be declared by the board tomorrow.

WRECKED WHALERS AT HOME

Revennc Cuttrr Ilonr Hcturun with
Them nnd the llellcf Party

oil Board.-

NEAH

.

BAY. Wash. , Sept. 13. The reve-
nue

¬

cutter Bear touched here on Us way
down the coast , U has on board Lieu-
tenants

¬

Jarvcs and Bertholff and crew com-
posing

¬

the relle ( party , ninety-one members
of the crows o( the vessels which wore
wrecked , Including the crew of the schooner
Louise J. Kcnncy. When the men came
aboard the Bear after it reached Capo
Smyth there were 119 in all. Twelve of
these exchanged places with a like number
(rom the Fearless and eighteen shipped on
other vessels of the whaling fleet. Two
shipped on the Morning Light at Kotzebua
sound , six shipped on some of the Yukon
river steamers when they reached St-

.Michaels
.

and two others shipped on the
English ship Illala at Dutch Harbor. Be-

sides
¬

the loss of the Orca and Freeman last
(oil , the schooner Itoaarlo was the only
other vessel that was crushed In the Ice.
The other vessels , the Newport , Jeanette ,

Four loss and Bclvldcre , are all out and
either on their way down or have continued
on tholr whaling cruise. The Wanderer ,
which went Into Herschcl Island last fall
when Us officers (elt they could not get
out , Is known to bo sae. Captain Newth-
of the Jcauctte , who was taken 111 at Caper
Syratb , came down on the Bear, bovine
turned his vessel over to Thomas Ellis and
Charles Brewer.

The Bear reports that a petty officer ot
the whaler Ronarlo committed sulcldo by
drowning last spring and In June Phil Mann
of the Jesse Freeman dropped dead of heart
failure. Gray of the Jeanette died of dropsy.-
A

.
Siberian and a Japanese attached to the

fleet also died ulnce the fleet was last beard
(rom.

148 Dollars Takes It

The fine now elegant piano that IB

now shown in our cast window In this
special piano sale you will nnd such
prominent makes as the Klmball Knabo-

Kranlch & Bach Hallet & Davis-
Many of these have been cut as mucn-

an one-third in price , while we make
terms of from $10 to $50 cash down and
$7 to ?25 a month its easy to own a
piano when you can got them at a spe-

cial
¬

sale like this A few second-hand
only slightly used pianos at almost give-
away prices-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
BllSlC ill AH 1513 Douglas

A Heavy Gold-

On

-

the chest at this season of the year
may prove fatal if not cured at once.
Our stock contains nil that Is recognized
as the standard preparations for all
kinds of coughs , colds , bronchitis , or
any kind of pulmonary trouble Induced
by chills and colds. We are the people
that sell all drugs at less than the manu ¬

facturers' prices prescriptions com-

pounded
¬

from pure drugs by graduate
pharma-

cists.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

L Tf ft llctall Drug llonae.-
KOI

.
F rn m Strict.


